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NUM BE;R 22

ORATORICAL CON ffSI
AI ALMA COLLEGE I
All Contestants Present But Lynch, I
Who Remains Here Because
of Illness.

HIGH SCHOOL TOUR·
NAMENT AT GYMNASIUM
Teams From SouthBasketball
eastern Michigan Compete for
Championship Thursday.

/

The twenty-fifth annual oratorical
contest of the Michiagn Oratorical
League was held at Alma College
on Friday, March 3. Alma College, ]
the weather man, and all the fifteen
contestants conspired to make it an I
enjoyable and memorable event.
The only cloud in the heavens wa::s
the absence of our orator, Harry
l,ynch, who was kept at home by'
illness-surely a big cloud on the 1
southe{1stern .hori\wn, howevier, as I
Harry had a splendid oration.
The women's contest wa·s held 111
the afternoon and the men's in the
evening. In the women's contest
Miss Helen Ward, ot Kalamazoo
College, won first place; Miss Opal
Hoopingarner, of Albion College,
second; and Miss Marian Claflin, of
Olivet College, third plac.e. Our
own representative, Miss Florence
Larson, ranked fifth. In the men's \
contest, first place was won by Mr.
I
Harry Laity, of Albion; second, by
I
Mr. Winfield Burggreaff, of Hope
College; and third, by Mr. William
Schrier, of Kalamazoo. Mr. Laity
will represent
Mkhigan in the
1.sional contest, to be held in
[ndianapolis on April 15. lf succes&-1
ful there he will participate in the :
final_ con�est, at Northwestern UniSeveral of College Faculty in Cast,
vers1ty, 111 Evanston, Ill. Both of
Mak'mg program More
, .
the rnday contests were good. It
.
Interest·mg.
.
.
was no d1sgrace to 1 ose 111 e1ther.
Jt is already time for Normal
I The Ypsilanti Players will pre
men and women to bestir them- sent a very interesting program to
selves for next year's contest. Don't
their audience at Pease Auditorium
put off thinking about it until next Wednesday evening,
15.
March
year. Get busy now. Find a good Three one-act plays, each one alone
bubject and begin to dream over it. worth the price of admission, will
Get in a :year's thought and effort be given at this time. These plays
and win first honors.
have been given on several occa

The seventh annual tournament
for the high school basketball teams
in this section of the state will be
held at the gymnasium during the
· latter part of next · week. There
will be two sections, one for tht
teams in Class A, the other for
teams in Class B. A large number
of schools were represented in the
contest last year, and it is expected
that even more will be present this
year. The games
will
begin
Thursday evening and will end
Saturday morning, at which time
wmners in the respective classes
will receive silver loving cups,
emblematic of the championship,
,Admission to the games is free.
You are welcome to witness any or
all games of the tournament.
The teams entered up to W ednes..
day noon. March 8, are: Mt. Morris,
Farmington,
Trenton.
Reading,
Lansing, Ann ,'.\rbor, Vassar, Brown
City, Britton, Monroe, New Balti
more and Adrian.

NORMAL GYMNASIUM

NORMALS DEFEATED
PLAYERS GIVE ENTER BENFORD GIVES
INTER-SOCIETV
ATHLETIC BOARD
IN DECIDING GAME
ORGAN REGITAL
TAINMENT WEDNESDAY

���-o,--��-

BIG ZONE MEf flNG
AT THE BENN£ I SCHOOL

The monthly meeting o f the
demonstration helping--teachers zone
from Dr. Pittman's department
was held last Saturday at the Ben
nett School.
The zone system was worked out
by Dr. Pitfman, head of our Rural
Sihool Department, and this group
consists of eleven teachers in dis
tricts of one-room schools, with the
cooperation of ten helping teachers
frm Dr.
Pi'ttman's department,..
Meetings are held monthly for con
ference on the past month's work,
and for outlining
the
central
activity of the coming month and
f�H general community intercours".
Each month all of the schools are
visited by one of the helping teach
ers, accompanied in the last week
by her successor for the next
month.
Last Saturday 87 men, women
and children crowded Miss Crippen's
pleasant school house to capa,city.
Miss Sevcner, supervising helper of
the past month, conducted the
morning meeting most graciously
and with dispatch. Following the
monthly study of oral reading, two
demonstration lessons were giverr,
by Miss Crippen and by Mrs.
:ach, and after some discussion
Miss Pardon outlined next month's
work, Spelling, based on the Buck
ingham extension of the Ayres
�pelling scale.
A bountiful luncheon was served,
a wonderful aid to the good fellowship of the day.
The afternoon session was in
i:harge of Mrs. Harrow, president
___K_·_O_L_L_EG·__ E
__K_O _M_E_D_Y_____

ALL ORGA:NIZATIONS TAK
ING P.ART IN THlE KOLLEGE
KOMEDY MUST HAVE THEIR
B·Y
COMPLETED
BRiIE.FS
TUESDAY, MARCH 14. A BAS
KET WlLL RE L'EFT O.N THF.
GENERAL
TABLE IN
THE
OFFICE FOR THE\M QIN TIHAT
DAY.

sions before this time. on the stage
of the Players' Playhouse on Huron
Street and at out-of-town engage
ments; those who have witnessed
the program are loud in their praises
of both the acts and the actor!>.
Several Normal College instructors
will figure in the presentation of the
plays, which wil1 give added in
t�rcst to the performance Have
you ever seen C. P. act on the
stage?
Or Professor
Lathers?
They're both good, in every sense of
the word. Don't fail to see them
Wednesday evening at the auditorium.
of the teachers' group.
First was a clever dramatization
by the Bennett School children of
"What . the lone System Does for
Us," acted with splendid spirit.
Miss Welden briefly sketched the
tremendous strides being made in
the
long neglected work with
country schools. Mr. Threadgold
followed with a good talk on Rural
Schools in New Jersey, Mr. Fisher
on the Supervision of Work in
Wayne County, and Miss Wilkin
so·n, with keen appreciation, of the
benefits to the helping-teacher. Mrs.
Harrow's summing up of. the help to
this zone was illuminating and
strong.
In conclusion. Dr. Pittman sa,id
that this work had been going for
ward quietly for several months and
today he had invited a few friends
from outside the zone. After calling on Mr. Essery, and the County
Commiss-ioner, Miss Frisch, from
Saginaw, and one or two others, he
sprang his grand surprise in intro
ducing :Mlrs. Katherine M. Cooke,
the representative of the Rural Department
of the United States
Bureau of Education, who had come
on from the Chicago meeting expressly to see the work which we
arc doing in Washtenaw County
through the co-?peration of the Col
lege and the rural schools Mrs.
Cooke's inspiring and cordial talk
was a fitting close to a day showing
the big needs and possibilities of our
work .
Kollege Kom.edy, April 20 and 21.

At a recent meeting of repre
Organist Will Be Assisted By Nor- Kalamazoo by Winning Gains M. I.
sentatives of the various societies
A . A. Crown, and Also
m:a1 CoUege Men's Glee Club.
on the campus the following mem
State Title.
bers were chosen to constitute the
Robert T. Benford,
the wellIn a hard-fought game at the athletic board for the year:
known student musician of
the
Normal, will give his graduating r� Kalamazoo Armory Tuesday eve:- I Alpha Tau _ Delta-Paul Burrell,
cital in the Organ Hall of the M.ain ning the Normal College basket 518 Ellis St. Phone 1112-M.
Arm of Honor-Boyd Willaims,
Building Tuesday evening, March ball team lost to Kalamazoo Col14, at eight o'clod- He will
be kge in the contest for the M . I. A, 207 Hamilton. Phone 981-M.
Both
Chi Delta-Albert Lumley, 407
25-15..
assisted by the Normal College A . championship,
Glee Club, who will sing a number teams seemed evenly matched until Cross. Phone 629-M.
A.
Kappa
Phi Alpha-Alton
of songs. Students of the collegtt the final minutes of play, when
a
number
of
baskets
by
Kazoo
gave
Miller,
511
Forest.
Phone
673-W.
of
loving
populace
and the music
Phi Delta Pi-F. H. Stocum, 207
Ypsilanti are invited to be present. them a ten-point lead, which they
.
retained
to
the
end
At
the
end
ot
Hamilton.
Phone 981-M.
The program is as follows:
Homecon-W. F. Parks, Triangle
Passacaglia .. ... . .... . . . . . . . Bach the first period ,the score was 11-9,
Canti Jene ..........H. A. Wheeldon in favor of Kalamazoo . The Nor- Club.
Men's Union-H. A. Melloche, 108
Intermezzo ........ Alfred Hollins mals were weakened by the loss of
Symphony V . .... . . . . . .. . . Widor Burrell, who because of a sprained Normal. Phone 550-R.
Y. M. C. A-George Shawley,
ankle was torced to leave early in
Allegro vivace
the
game
.
Osborne
and
Davidson
424
B'allard. Phone 469-R.
Allegro cantabile
starred for Ypsi, while the guarding
The purpose of the above-named
Toccata
and passing of the Kalamazoo board
is to
decide upon the
quintet was one of the features of eligibility of players, and to act as
the contest . By winning this game an advisory body. See them when
Kalamazoo College wins not only you wish to enter an inter-society
the MJ. I . A .A.· championship but <,Ontest.
the state title as well.
-----o,-----

CONSERVATORY

The Glee Club will sing:
The Hunter's Farewell
Mendelssohn
From a By-gone Day
English Folksong
What ho! y c Gray-beard Mariners
George B. Nevin
-��-o���PORTIA

LITERARY

SOCIETY.

Portia Literary Society held its
regular meeting at the hom.e of
Msis Rankin.
The evening was
profitably spent in studying Gounod
and his works . Doris Opperman
very interestingly told us the story
of his life, after which the story of
"Faust" was told by Maize Vander
beck. Several victrola selections,
giving the club th� proper emo
tional tone of tie opera, were
played.

St.
Patrick's Day c;11pper for
students only,
'M cthodist
First
Church, March 17. Good program.
Admission 40 �erts. Get your
tickets now.
-��-01-��-

The Honor Choir, thirty singers
from the Conservatory, sang last
Sunday for the Detroit News Radio,
Service. Many friends of the choir
in Ann Arbor, Jackson and Detroit
have already been heard from by
way of congratulating letters and
telephone messages expressing their
joy at the event.
James Breakey will give an afte1·noon hour of piano classics Thursday, March 16, at four o'clock, from
the Auditorium stage.
Mrs. Gray's pupils have a recital
of songs in preparation, the date to
be announced next weekk.
The Wednesday assembly, March
15, will be given over to a program
presented by the men of the Conservatory.
Normal choir's last concerts will
be given in Ypsilanti Thursday,
April 27. The work will be Bach's
"St. Matthew Passion," which will
be then presented for the first time
The
MacDowell
in Michigan .
Society of Jackson,
100
mixed
voices under the direction of Fred
erick Alexander, will assist, and a
choir of children (about 150 voices)
who will be trained by Miss Foster
and Mrs. Erickson, the chorus of
children coming from the Training
School and the city s,chools.
Frederick Alexander lectured in
Grand Rapids Wednesday night on
"How to Listen to Music." The
lecture was under the auspices of the
Grand Rapids Library Association.
Kollege Komedy, April 20 and 21.

I CALENDAR I

Saturday, March 11.
All-College party at the Temple.
Monday, M:>.rch 13.
Natural Science Club meeting, 7:00,
Science Hall.
Ingham County Club meeting, in
Y. M. C. A. rooms, 6:30.
Tuesday, March 14.
Foreign
Lands
Club,
Starkweat::her Hall, 7:30 .
Y. W. C. A. cabinet meeting,
Starkweather, 4 :00.
Organ Recital by Robert T. Ben
ford, Organ Hall, 8:00.
St. Clair CountyClub, in Y. M. C
A. rooms, 5 :30.
Wednesday, March 15.
Ypsilanti Players at Auditorium,
Webster Debating Club meeting,
Room 39, 7 :00.
Thursday, March 16.
Chemistry Club meeting, at 128
No-rmal St., 7:30 p. m.
Inter-class track meet at gymnasium.
Basketball tournament of High
Schools in Sout'heastern Michigan,
begins at 7 o'clock.

��---o.---�-,..-
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The Normal Coll�e New�

PU.bllahM b7 tbe
MICHIGAN STATJ:: NOllMAL OOLLl!:loE
omco sn )fatn tiuUdins. Roo1n l7

Date or P1.1bUe11tJon......fJ;'lle Normal Col•
Iese New• iJ• ,·1ubll9hed on :£i'rida.T or
owh week <1urin1r the Colle!J'9 Year.
Entt:re(I at tile post-00lee at Ypsuantl,
�Ucb.1.nn as .scoond ¢1&8$ mall matter.
Acccptnu<:e tor ma.Utns u.t »Ptl¢illl
rnto oc .PO!stage provided tor 1n aec
uon 10:s. Act of October s. 1907.
authorized Oct<>l>•r JO. lf:tO.

l\lCJlAI\D l\'OIW- - - ---Edltor- tn• Chlc(
(Alnent on lea'l'e)

CHURCH .BRlE.FS

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
NOTES.
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1. \Vh:tt C:J\ S.<.�s the 1i,lc-s?
·!·
10:30- 1forning :-.ervi.cc. ti.fr. <.:olI
·!, \'··/hc:rc is Spi1zhcr�-:-cn :'
_burn ,viH preach. Quartclh: : Robc: rl
. •·,:.
:t \Vh:�t is Lhe C:tJ)ilat oi Ari- 1 .
Lu:-.co111be, Alis!'> \Vilc.:ox, ?>.Ji:;s I uso
na?
,!,
conthe: :uul John Finch. ;\ :;er\ ice· z
L \Vb:11 sui.11;! is kno,,·n i'lS th<'
oi ,.,.. or:-hip
,vt.�11 ,•, orth you r -at..·
I ,:i.··
• ·r:adgc-r State " ?
tcndauce.
s. What ;s qu;d<S;ver?
1ur.��t11den<,' <Jass ,aught h)·
:/:
(i. \•\/he1 'C is t he dtv or i\1ckka? :;:
J.•rof. Viiiher n,�ets in th(' front of
,t,
1. \Vhat is a calorie?
l 11c ..:hu rch at:'1itorinrn. All in1ci ·th
l
a
Hll
c
o
u
n
gest
S. \\�I
try has
e
r
ested Sltule1 lH v,clcorne.
,t, .
Sunday tvfQing at :i : ::10 tl,c ytnu, iz ou1p11t oJ ni ckel in the ,vorld?
�· . \,Vhat ,city is the l: 1rg�st t:-tilptoph: ,viii intet for: snJJ pcr in th�

f

•
t
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vv y, Oh Wh)'
p·1e.1 p·,e,' \V'h
Does a Person have to Die?
Yet, Maybe in our home on high
The Blue Bird will be Serving Pie.
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1*11YLLtS CLIFFORD-- Campus £dJtor
'
.f.
l-0. \Vhaf is J ll.<'ant by "apht:lion'' :!:
Y..
NF,t.SO"S' \'Al\'\fECEN...-AthJettc £dltor have their u>htal supper in the; dining o.ud ''l>Orihclion ' ?
·
'
roottl,
"
'fhe two organi;,:ation-: ,viii
f
LLOYD JONES- - - - - --A:rt Editor
·!·
o,- lta,•t: a joi. n t progra.1 11, ,vhich aH the
+
UO!\A.LD 1101, UROOK_-A.Jfat, Bu•, !la'r,
�
1ne1nbcrs of tl,c congregation arc in,. ANS\VF.RS TO LAS1' WEEK'S ·!':�:
Cir,.,\\
\,.JVt\
.
. R�f
j�
'!'lit: spc�1ker ,.,-,i]I
vilt:<l l() tttH: 1HI.
QUIZ.
•i•
NOTICE.
bt Dr. George L. Lady, of Ne,•,
f
York. He will sr,eak on the
L i\11 J:::ugJish engineer. He inA� a resull oi circ\ln1staoc:L: s over
*
Japanese question.
Vt: nle· d a µroce�s oi takiug carbott ·}
..
,vhich 1t1e staff had no c:ontrul, the
f)"irl :-.tudcnt�
i1lvited to the out oi iron hy 1nt an� of the air ••
,!t
,:,:
:
th<: >lorrna1 Ne,\>·S young people's 5up11cr, 1ne· n studen ts hl::ist·.
'•'
•:•
publication of
.
,: :,..:-:•t!..,!u!-.:-!..,!-!••!• •!••:
...
..
: :--,:..!••;••! 0!•0:-�!..
...
!-!-(..,!-!00!••!• •!••!,.:-:..
!-!,....
! !•.0: 0!••!"!••:-:,,:..:,•:-!••!-:-!..!•
was
unfortun;1 tc;]y delayed Until lO the 111en'S SUl)pcr, :tncl the pro .
2 . 'ft::<:aS,
g
rani iollowing.
e
s
Key.
F
ra
uc
.St:-Oll
3.
1
th
g
s
n
,eck,
thi
aki
e
v,
n
Friday of
:
- - - - -• t. 'JI!� princi.pal J<'ader o( the <:9:>i)�J,J:"®Ol:((9:e:.JCr,:((>,,��"c,-:a:e:e:ice:.-:�==
J);:t)}CT one: day tale. The.: staff reEPISCOPAL CHURCH.
lldorm,a;o11•
Established 1905
Rvery One a Pitre Blood
spcctit1lly rc(pH�:-.ts that l he reader ;,,
:', . A doth tnatle oi 1L1atted v,ool,
7:3<> a. Ul.- 1-foly con11nunion.
fur or hair hy (J n: ssur{', a:, opposed
of du� Nc:ws overlook the delay. \Ve
HA'l'CH Hjl•;IU) ·
l0: 00 a, Jll.-1'1or11iog pr;iy<'r and 10 ,ve·:P:ing.
hope to ha\'e all future issues out
i
s
ern1ou.
.
1)
1
s
l\ioi
u
es.
Tested,
Cer�ified and Kept Safe
Government
:
on tin,c. 'fhaok you.
i
11 ::.io a. 1n.-'CJtt1 rch school.
'!. A.pproxi1nately 1 S6,000 1nih·s
Telephone
719-F21
5 :0-0 p. nt.- J-:. Y. P . .. �
1\ l\ ILl(
I H'r �c:con<l.
ZETA TAU ALPHA.
6:uo p. 1n.- 1',(cn's club.
fl. •�fJr,roxiioately 1, 100 Teet per '
u
\Vbile A.ntet·ie&n citizen� gericl'nll y are no\V b yi,� nnd using Christ�
The E. Y. P. A. will n1eet as i,:c.:c;o111L
toas sta.u\ps to ptovi de
lht: Zeta Tau /\lph a Sorol'ity usual \\·lth ?..tis; .Alice B0� rdn1;in,
'. f.urul5. {01· figh iug tuber.culvs.is, t,�·o currenl.
, .:
!I. Coodyear.
aut' henrticat<.-d experi.ences :,L1 -e, pol'tin nt and seric>u�ly significan t:
g:t,·c: :t <lelight!ul closed 1�arl y Satur f13S \ Forest
;\ve·.
Discu!(.sional
·V.
LO l- lartl coat is
Out i,t .Edgei· County, TlHnois, :l Carn e1· hat.I! his cc:,wl'? Lc.stc<l. The
day �: veniug. h1�1· ch 4, in the Nol'th ijj(> e study proves to be utore in
C'
oal i:-. hitutninous.
J
t,ester 1"<:portecl n "rencl.er.'' 'l'he fut'rr l: r not beliei'ving i n tho tuber-
•
J..'1'tnna�iu1n. }\ J nost unique color ieresting thal il sound.:. The:n of
eu:l'in t c�t took <Jff th<> ll\ljUl.bet and so 'd: thjs c:ovt ix-, an e1nplO}'C(!:; to
.;.chc111e of .Pl1 t pl e �nd old rose \\';:t� course, there.: is the social , ti ne
.
:
1
UFE.$AVING TEST.
bo
pnid f<'.tr ill ,,•ages, ' f hiere \Vere slnen c:hilclrc.n i n the emµ!oycc's
·�lfective1y carried out in aU the afler\vards, ,vith rc:rrc
shrnent�.
fa1ni15•�
his
\\
rilfc,
a
pisg
a
nd a. ca't. A.II �:11\" l! t•wo af the- ohild.r�n., the
d�..:onHions. ?i.fint. ice aud wafers
0--- fa,1111et· �net h:i:1 v:ifc, ((·rank 1nilk fro·1n lhe Lub<�reula.r co�,·. 1'he live.
'fltc :\ u1cric�,l R�d Cr os:-. liie·
v,ere served by hii;h school �i1l:,
FlRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
s(1 \•1ng tc�L is sonl<'thioi:r. th:11 every , chHdr c.n1 the plg a'n<l tho c.:1.t have all ont1·actod the clise:lt'.ie. J [ the
durin g a bri ef interiuis!ion. ]i..fiss
children c l.ie di' it.:, t.ho fn;rrac.r will f cc a cha.rg,o of ma11SIM1.g:h't<H·li.thel )..fcCi·jckctt, 1, atroness oi 1:thc
;fornin� ,vorshiv hour, 10:00 a. ru. oroslH�cliv t: l<'acher <:hook! he ablr.
-ss.
Last
yc
,r.
ahout
ktl
10
p
sororit:v. officia.tcd as· chapeton.
·
;
n
Sl1 d:ty school, 11 : ::io :t. 111.
ASK FOR H•i\TCII HJ£
i:; ndcnts C'OJn:.)lcl ed the te•:,t 1n the 1
'J'h,� out-0(�10,,• n i;uests v.:ere Ber
Floyd S1Tilth, pdn<·ipal oJ \Vood
1
ht
of
t1,c 1\.n n ,'�rbor \'. 11. C.
nic e: 1 helps, Lucille ),filler and H::ize:l ruff Schoo , is L hc tt ach< r of Lhc
pool
:
:
l
--diJ'ectioo of iifc-saviJl_g �
Ed,o;ards.
studc-nts' <:hlsS. "Educaliou and the A., nn1lcr Uu:
official :- front �e\v York an<l Cleve� ��IACa:::e:s:!):1��,
Co"nnuuity" is the tl1e1oe <liscussed.
KAPPA PHI ALPHA.
'l'he even ing service uexl Sunday land. :\ fc,v o{ thc�c shulents arc:
.,;til1 in school and ; \TC probabll' the
\\•ill he 0111ittt:d, lhat we 1 uay hear
'fhe Ka.ppa Phi .-\lpha {rah: rnity ?\lrs. H1elcn .8attlelt )Jo11tgo1 ncry e, uly people from :u110111,; lhe Jon�
g;ivc ils a11Jluai ,vinlcr party S:i.tor speak in tlill A11ditoriu111 al A nn li:--1 oi lhosc ,vh o h:-iv�: ionucd lhc
day evening, t{arch 4, in the ),.[en's Arho r. ·1'he lectures begins at 7: 00 ,:,Lndcnt bod;• d\lring years l,i\.St who
Our Watch Repairin is Guaranteed
hold thaL booor.
,
Gyn1nasi\1u1.
The decorations oi )). m.
r
l
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si
c
1
l
e
Olcl�
or
the.
ph
c:i.�
1i
.
y
:
1
purple and gold carrie,1 ou� jn
Slreau1er5 caught by a huge ring FIRST METHODIST CHURCH. til;n <l(:1, artn1ent is a11thori2:tei Lo .::on-;
<luct lhcst tests anll the)' v;ill be:
huug frOlll. tht: ct: iliug, the cosy
111 011 the b.st of this qual'tcr. Onl>·
booL hs, and the :-.ha<le<l Jights pro
10: 00 a. n1.- .hfotning \\'Orshir,. 1,
i
duced a pica.sing and 110\·cl t.:tfcct. ·ri.e pastor· � subject ,v ii bt "A a jait J.no,vl<'dg:e of swinuu ng is rc
i
<1 uired and ever}· Sltnieut should he
Professol' Roberts, the patron oi Photog�aph of Jesus.' '
n1
the fralcr11ity, ar.h�tl as cha.pcron.
11:30 a. ut-Sunday S<'hool. Col able to eo plc:tc the v;ork.
'rl,e event� that are scheduled in
Kenned. y's "Six" Iro1n ,\nn :\rbot lege classes taughl by Profe,;,sor:
\11¢ te· st :ln: c:on1pa1a1i1,•r:ly c:lS'!f.
iurnj s hcil the 1ousic (or the occa Pictntan, G,·i1 n e:.s ;-ind Rit�hardson .
n
sion.
() <: h undred a1id iw(:11ty
4:30 p . Jll,- Social honr. Rcfresh- In ord<:r to o(Tcr every adv;1 n t.agc lo
n
csiring to
t:1kc the L��t. 1
couples, n1any or thc,u ahun ni, "' ere rlte11ts served.
Con1c ::ind get �1 r.,. stu<ic h, ,l
h
n
our
s
hav
e
b<'
cn !-et asidr:
"'.Crta
n
t
�1t
flll
pr ese
i
: varly.
quainted.
to, · J)t:1 ctic:c: girls, '7 to S on l'ue.s
c1 ) :OI) p. Jlt.-El >\\'Orth J,c:ip;u .
Jewelers and pticians
SAINT CLAIR COUNTY CLUB.
7:U-0 p. Hl,-;Happy F.vt:ninp; llout day an<I Thul'sday cnn;n�s i'n lhc
b rgc pool; b o;•s, cve: ry tlay front
Rev. Du11ulng Jdlc \Yill �J)ca.k on t (
Th<'. next regular n1cc.:ting or the "·The Fa.n1e of Og." Good rnnsi<'. hy , t ) .). Ev ecyone should feel free
,:,
Saiut Clair County Club \\fill be lhe cho r, directed by ?i.,fi::.s !\f.ary to rnnsull 11r. T. athcrs, Mr. Olds
j
·
or xliss 'fodd about the nalurc oJ <
h<'ld on 'l'uesday, �f:i.rclt 14. at S:30 Oicldnson.
�
9t(Q8
Q
Ei
e
"J
9
9
ef:l:fP,
the events 01' practice ior theUl.
o'clock in the Y. }of. C. :\. roo,n.s of
An cm1, len, Jo,· lhc halhing sui1
. .)Jo rrr1al. l-�vcry 1nco1ber or tht� 'l'HE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
th<.'
�nd :L n,cdalliou a.re given to those
ColJcgc irOlll Saiol Clair County is
..
.J
vassin� the Jest.
Each student
invite�d LO <:OJllC' and h:-t\• �· supper.
re you
: \1·f( you disconr;tgt�d? . .\
A good social evening i:. assured. 1hinking of the rlo11g:h-nol or <>nly will ri ot only ha,1c the ple;:J�ure of :,
Wholesome, home cooked food
All ,vh o have not pai,t their du<.'s or of the hole? "Ouilcl a l Tonsc of greater proficiency ;" ,w;mmin�
·
han<ltd i n thc-ir pictures for the .1-T:q) -,int: ss" ,viii he thc:rnc oi lht but :.n other bra�-u�h of sr,ort ,vhich
at moderate 1prices
J
cl;gihlc
to
c
o
ach.
}fore,
he
wUl
b
e
.A.urora are re<p1tsl(: cl to <lo so al norning sermon S11nd;iy at J0: 30
1
the earliest possihle date. Pict.ores o'dock h y the pa:aor, Carl 1-1. <, ver, he v;ill hc:lp aloo� �\•,ir11n1in�
We serve ii la Carte or you
secure a weekly .tickel.
r,� a sport in the.: college.
u luSl all be in hf b(arch l1,.
Elliott.
Special Sunday night lunches 5:00-7:00
Students' Fonnn, open to all
Prof. F. R, ?\fcKay, wlJ o is spend
NATURAL SCIENCE CLUB.
Prc:-bytcrian sluth: n ts, 1neeLs at lite
i
n
leave of absence
Corner: Cross .& Ballard
501 Cross
hon,c oi · 1,frs. Elizabeth ]•'lel<:h<'r, 11g bis si,/ J no ths'
at H::ir\•ard University, wrilcs : '!' f
Theodore "Roo!ievelt said: "It is :;��.; K . :\dams �t
at :. o'clock
.-un in the n1id:-.t (>f detiglttful work
essc.nual to recogni:Ge that the: best Sunday evening.
in lhc Gr�duatc Scliool (If _A,,rts and
scientific mc:n ruust ,vo.rk 1.Lrgely 1n
Prof. Lott v:ill speak on "The
th<: grc: at oul-of-door laboratory or Pas:;ion� ] 1lay e>f 01>era1nn1e;,i·gau.'' Scie1ice::. 1 �-un regular ·>' eorollcd I
N�turc: , It is only such out-dooi I lclc:n Ke• ller'-!'. life �tory ill 11otior1 in ithn·c li1ics of psy<:h<>log y -cdn.
1
\\"ork \vhich ,vill give us the abHit) pictures in the evening ;. t 7 o'clock. <'ar onal, social and expcri1t1<.:ntal'.
1
to in terpret
aright tl,e
othi:r '!"h e tit{e is "Dcli,•erance . •• '}.Jiss 1'he• n I :un visiling classes and :tttc.:ncliug plays, lectu r e:<:, concert�,
l:thor atory observations.''
J (cller herseH appears i,l the third and so forll1.,: Prof. :'.'\fcKry's :tel
'l'h e· Natural Sci('nc:c Club belicvei act,
,
also li er teach<:<, .A.n ne Sullidrc:-.:,; js 1 2 Trowbridge St., Ca111lhi� v,,ith all its h e'.arl, aud has al
l1ri1l i;e, 1,[ass.
re.ady aunched on
ils Spri ng pi:o•
- · - ·
l
· · ··- ·- · - - - o·
gl'an\ of Jicld ,vork. The n1cn1bcr
A stuclcnt con1ing 10 a hard que!
ship h::is been divided into squads tion on his c:xarn ination paper-,
{or intcuo:ivc <:tudy of the various \\•rote: for hi!- :tns,ve· r: "Cod only
STUDENTS
rc-::,ls of the
NaluTc-\+Vorld. 'l'besc kno,v s- 1 don' t "
are: Birds, lJDdcr the lea<lership of
The paper caJ 11e back \Vith the
A.iiss !'helps: Other Anirnals, und<·r iollo,\'ing co rrc:ctlon in the pro
,
J !roJ. H::i1Jkinson ; '!'rec::<;, 1(iss God icssor's h:, ndv.• ritin p;: "Goel gels the
dard; \·\'ecds,
Hankinson: credit- you don't. " -Carbert Col
1•lr.s.
LETTER SIZE8Yz x I I
1:Jowers, Prof. Hover: and Surface lege Crist.
Geology, ,vith J •roI. Shcrz c:r. 'J'hese
15c PER 100 SHEETS
groop.<; have been O\l t into the
BlOy- "I \l.:aut lo get a chicken."
A PUNCHED instep saddle
Great Laboralory a J1Unthcr of tin1e:i.
B1Hcher- ''\:\fanl a. pt,llr:l ?"
Jus/ n,hat J}OU needfor
oxford
with broad bottom and
Jloy-1'No, you nut, I ,vant to
alrca<ly , aod al the
next
1necti n,.i;,
School Work
full toe. Being worn with
tlonday eveninf.!, ,..:,ch one ,vill t''-' carry it.''
port 011 jts fi ndings.• Anyone "'ho is
boldly patterned heavy hose.
1':NGRAVED CALLING
in lerested i n the Spring-Out-Doors
"\\'h: ll kind of h: :Hhcr rn: ik,•s the
is ,\le.Jconte.
he• st shoe:-.?"
CART>S OF HTGTT
· �Don't knov.·, b ut banana ski,1s
QUA',TTY
'fh�: ulonU1ly ica held at Stark 1nake good slipperc:.''
\\'cather Hall this ,v('ck v.•a.s e njoyed
Uy a lat'ge nun,b<'r of faculty. 1{r,. f I e kiss<: d her on tl1c cheek:
Standard Printing Co.
J. Burus F1111cr, ,vho has a voice of lt see1neJ a hartnlesi- frolic;
5-7 S. W«::bington 8t.
·-JJ..
·-------..
-g--------�i
rare s,veetn i:ss and appeal, saug two He's been laid up a ,veek
very .ch;,i.rming songs.
They say, with painter's colic.
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e
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The Vogue
This Winter
$8.50

GOOD QUALITY

Bond Paper

.I

�a&.�«J//el'

WILLOUGHBY RROS.

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

HOMECON
Good food is one ol the essentials
in lighting life's battles.

HOMECON
A RN ET BROS.

D R\' CLEAN E RS
!5 Washington Street

Phone 1 150
We. Call

We Deliver

The Trail B lazers met at the home
of Prof. H ove1· Monday evening.
After a short business session every
one j oined i n singing the Trail
B lazer son gs. The p_rogram con
sisted of talks relating to the cor
relation of agriculture with various
subj ects of the curriculum.
M.anf
practical and interesting iddas for
such a correlation were given by
the sp eakers . A written quiz in•
agriculture
proved an enj oyable
and mi rth-provoking feature of the
evening. Prof. H over made a few
remarks concerning the program,
an d D r. Pittman encouraged the
work whi,c.h was being done and
told of the great future p rophesied
for Rural Education in the talks
given at the meeting of the N. E. A.

GREA rr TIME FOR INDOOR SPORTS
KODAK
INSIDE AND OUTSIDE

l{ODAKS AND SUPPLIES
AT ·

HAIG

R

Regular Dinners or Special Lunches
Sandwiches and Salads

rr HE MISSION LUNCH
Come in between classes
Open Evenings

LIBRAY · I

T h e Library ha s assisted DL Pitt- •
man with keen interest " in his zone
GE·T YOUR
supervision of rural teachers, by
__ ,, .ng each month books for tht
study of the specific subj ect. that
each of the eleven teacers should
have one book. P erhaps i t was a
reward ()f merit. that a member of
AT
Ln e Library Staff was invited last
Satu rday to the monthly meeting at
the B e n n eLt Sch ool, where many
Trail B lazers and o thers were i n at
te ndance. Tlte school is of the old
THEY ARE
Lyp e with an unattractive exteri o r ,
but the schoni' r o o m h a s b e e n made
cheerful an<i
pleasant by Miss
Crippen, one of our alumni. One
of the chief featurey was the
PHONE 1 7 4
lib rary, a guod sized case, well filled
with books,
Allura EiX.elby, a student assistant
i n thP Library, has been awarded
: :..:-:..:-:..:-:-4":-:..:..:..x-:...,.:..:..:..:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:..:• ·:-:••:-:••:••:..:-:..:..:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:..:..:..:..:�?.
the Stoic Sd10larship, which carries ••·..
•
with it $75.00 and insures her re A
ys
turn for n ext yeaL

507 W CROSS ST .•

M I LLER'S .

Job �Getters

OUR OWN BOOK SHELF.

SEE US
For your next sorority or fraternity pa'l"ty
We have a special room for banquets

STU D ENTS

Two con tributions to the educational world during the past yea.r
are a Concinse Latin Grammar and
Elements of Latin, both from thepen
of
Professor B enja_ipin L.
D'Ooge. The purpose of the former
is stated in its preface in the fol
l owing words : "to p rovide, i n as
concise form as possible, a Latin
grammar which s hould be of e qual
s e rvice to the high school pupil and
to the college undergraduate. To
meet the needs of the former the
fundamental and e s sential ±acts of
the langu�ge· have been stated a�
simply as - possible . . . At. the same
time the s cope of the book is stfch
as to include all that i s n eeded for
Lhe translation o f authors u sually
read in college "
The Elements of Latin i s a book
for b eginners i n which the technical
grammat\� cal knowledge n e eded lS
so simply and concisely stat ed as to
require a minimum of time and
effort for its mastery.
M uch easy
reading with a minimum rathe r than
a maximum vocabulary' offers O))
p ortunity for much p ractice b ot h of
vocabulary and for.ms, together with
the fun damen tal p rinciples of syntax.
l n the latter the logical develop
ment characteristic of all of Pro
fessor D' Ooge's w o rk is an im
portant factor. A significant feature
of the· book is the attention given to
derivation a.nd English relatedwords.
N:ot only do all special vocabularies
contain lists of En gish words re
lated to the Latin, but p aragraph s
dealing w i t h derivation a r e f re
quently inserted in connection with
other topics to which they can be
readily related.
Other features which cannot be
enumerated here add interest t o the
material u sed, so that the result is
a beginner's book with all the
essentials of such a book so ar
ranged and so clothed that interest
i s sustained and aid in t h e mastery
0[ these es sentials.

RECENT ACCESSIONS.
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AT GAU DY'S
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HOME MADE CANDIES FRESH DAILY
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FANCY ICES OR PUNCH FOR
YOUR PARTIES
TRY OUR FOUNTAIN SPECIALS
AND LUNCHES
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.:A,t GAUDY'S CHOCOLATE SHOP
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24 N. Washington
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THE CAMP STUDIO

MAKES
APPLICATION
PICTURES

D'Ooge, n. L.-Caesar in Gaul .
NIGHT
1 921 ,
REPAIR YOUR SHOES
D'O oge, B. L.-Copcise
Latin 1
Grarrtmar . 1921.
OR
H cnder5ton, A rclitbald-Co n que�t
We _do it well and double their life.
of O l d South West. H l20.
DAY
J obn son, D. W J-B 'a ttlefield s of
.
.
1 92 1
t h e World War
M c M i llan,
M a'rgar�t..-.Nurs ery
School. 1921.
I
Spargo, John-Jew and American
Opposite Poatoftlce
[ deals. 1 921 .
Phone 1 1 67
1 22 Michigan Ave.
Wells, M argaret £."-Proj ect Cur- I
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It's our business to
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Your Drug Store on the Corner
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App l ication Pictu res

THE BEST EATS

NEXT TO ROWIMA

TRAIL BLAZERS.

THE N.OJIJU.L COLLEGE lfflWB
CHEMISTRY CLUB.

�Jht Chcn1jstr:,• Club \\'ilJ meet
Thursllay evening, ).1:arch 16, ;1.t the
lu:une oi its pal1·ou, ProfC!>SOr Pcc11
128 Nonn;:il streeL, at 7:30. Ever)
rncnthcr oi lhe -<:Jul, i s urKcd to bt
1,rcscnt. Ther e ,,;ill be �aunts and
$pecches, and v;hat i:, rnore, "eats'
and a good tinH: iOr everyone, Be
Jlrepnred to r,ay your ,•\urora fees lo
�inipsoo.

Dame Fashion Says:
That Spring is
a Season of

- -- 0•-- --

TH£ LAST
ALL-COLLli,GE
PARTY OF 'l'H,E TER�.f WILL
IN:: IIEL D AT MASONIC TEM
PLE
SATURDAY , EVENIKG
11ARCH JI, FJtOM 8 TO 11. NO
TICKE'l' WILI, RE REQUIRED
ADMISSIO.N S5 CEKTS. B�R
GL\J'S Fl RST ORCHESTRA WJLL
PLAY.

J'rof. H. Z. V•lilbcr, P,of. [rion
anj l{egi�trar c. P. SteiJnle ,,•ere
gue:-.1.s and :,;pc�1 kcrs at the annual
fl.I. S. �. C. alun1nl banqucL at }'lint.
'J"'hcy re1 >ort a rousing good ii1 nc:, a
spl('1)did b.lnQlJCt, and a goodly corn
J l�ny. ;\bout one hundred Norina)
:llu111ni ,vere present.
o-- - 1'hc: Dcp:irt1 nc:nt of Educ;uio,t
will offc:i- the iollov;ing advanced
Educat1('11 1�.
1:onr:,;1: !i nt•xt tern,:
'J'h(' Soci:�liied C11l'ricult11n, at �
o' l"lo<'k, given by P,ot. Lou; Edu
c�ti on 31, Special Proble1ns a1 l:.du
c.tti onal Psycholovr, at 10 o· clock.
giveu by Prof. I....lou. J::ducation 33.
Secondary Educati on, at :? o'<·lock,
gi""en by Prof. :Fostt-r.

NEW MODE:LS FRESH
AS SPF ING
Including frocks for al occasions, street
and sports wear, millinery, foot wear and
accessories will be .found in the various
departments of the stor

ProC. N'at 1an ..\. I larv<·:y g.-;.vc au
a<Ldres;s heiore tltc ·�tpsilanti Grange
on lhc :,:.uhj<�cc ot "t,..·e\\' 'fhi ngs i n
(.iardening." :\ny one ,vho has seen
ifir. Harvey's \v·ontlcr garde1 \ antl
him \VOrking in i t kno\VS that he is
an authority on ihis subject.

Mack & Co.
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Ann .<\rbor, l\fchigan

0F ANOTHER RACE.
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1'.f r :-. Subbuhs had hired a green
counlry girl \vho sc looks reflec.t.cd
('fh�se tickets still sell for $5.25)
l lH: bc:nc:lil of plenty of fresh : tir :nu1
\vho]e:,0,1 ne country
food.
()ne
Ticket issued to--------------------------------1
11
or11i
n
g
ti.
l
r
s.
S
11
1
h
u
l.>
t!ttlered lhc
!)
1
en
- - - - �itthen just aih: � th<: b"TOccr's hoy
s;,: s.: sc: s.: s.: g,: ,;ii g;; s.: sz sz gz "'
l1ad hl-:en lherc and she: said to the
� girl, ''\Vhy 1 le:;.tt;r ,vl
,
• at ,., rosy,
,
happy f..tcc }'Ou have� thiS n1ornin1,.
You look �ls ii th� de\\' had kissed
\•Ou.''
· 1 [C'st.cr's f:u;e gre,v still rosi ('r an<l
her cyc:s sought the floor.
"Pl<:a.sc'rn," she murn1ured, "he
0
i �n't :. Jev.·, bis n::i.n1e is l\.fi('.ha.t>l,

R. lL DICKEUSOK
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Good for Six Dollars Worth
of Good Things to Eat
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IT IS RUMORED

That a proftssor, in ,vho�c ret·ita.p
tio11 roou, there ,verc not c.noogh
chairs lo accotnmodate the .cnlirc
class, ad\!ised lh� students all to
con,e i:arly the next tin1c in order
thnt everyone rnig!1t be sure to get
a c:ent•
.-O.\N rou nF.A'I' l'rl

St. Patrick
Has come to the

STANLEY BOOK STORE
With a lot of nice things for Friday, March 1 7
Post Cards
Favors
Place Cards
Greeting Cards
Napkins
Stickers

At The Same Old Stand
Qi ••

The Stanley Store
eeee+eeea eee tee +

ea,

A gentlctnan \Ii:&..�. one day visi�ing
a lunatic as.ylum., A.nd v.·hi1e wa:lking
in, the i::-rounds h e met a patient, to
whom he said:
..,ven., n1,y good 1no.n1 how did you
get here?''
The lunatic relJ)lic.tl as foJlov.•s:
"Well, sir, you see., I tn&r't·ied a
,vi<low w.ith a grown-up daoghter,
and then my fath�r 1narried that
s'o.1nc stepdought�r. an'd· that Jnade
my \l,:i'fe. the m<1'ther-in-.Ja"' of her
Cnthcr�in-la'i'', ancf 1ny father beca1ne
my stepson.
''Then m•y �t�)mot,her. the daugh
t er of my tviife, ha.d a son, and that
boy, ·<,f eours� was my brother, be
cause h.e ·\Vas my fa.the-r's son� but
he \\' a!-. also the son of my wife' s
stepdaughter, and therefore her
J{randson, and tho.t 1nnde: 1ne gran<l�
father of nly stepbrothc.r.
"Then n1.y wife:t hnd a son, so n1y
mother-in-Jaw,, the stc.psistor or my
son, is aJso his grandmot.he.r1 be.cause
h e. is hc.r ste.pson"s child. l\ly father
is the brothor-10.Ja.w or m}' child, be
cnus� hiR �tepsi ster is his ,vi 'fe; I atn
the brother of rnf 0\\'11 son, who js
also the son of nly 5tep grand1nothcr;
I anl ID}' mother's b'rother-fn�Jaw,
ni.y vdfo i s her own child's. aunt; my
eon is tny f ather's neJ,he.w, .tnd T a·m
my own grandfat"ber.''
0
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TH'EA'fRE
Washington at Pearl

•••

COMING l

FRllJAY, 1LA.RCH 1<>- Jack Holl in "'I he Call ol the North," also
conuidy.
SA.TURD,..\"\r, ).fARC."lr 11- \Vantla 1-J awlc: y i n '''f hc ).'irst Love,•
also (;eorge Hulchins in "flnrricanc }Tutc;h,"
Sl.TN J).A.Y, . i10.NDf\)rf M1\�C}:i J2-1:l-Ri<'h �[d . £Jartl!ehn�ss i n
"F.)(pCnC'nc:c," :tlso Ben 1 urp1n n1 con1ed)', H1 •1 gln l::y <'S. .
TUESDAY Al\D WEDNE.SD•AY. M,\llCtl M- 16-Mory Mlk1,Jiuter jo '1TiUic-:· �il!;o <'On\edy.
COMING
Hudolµh Valentine and ;\lice 1''c:rry in Co_nqu<�ring Po\ver."
Co,tstanC"c 1 ·a.1rna.dg�: i n "Polly oi L11e lolht:-i."
Ch arles (Chic) Sales in ,.Hi s Nih:-.·''
\VaJl:u:c R<!icl and .J:::lsie Fergusou i u "ll rev,•,·."
Liontt Barry1 nore i n '''The J.olus E�1tc-r. ''
I1 ousc Pclt: rs i n "The l\,lan Frorn l,osl l.h•er."
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